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From ACUTA Headquarters Tax time witt be here before we know it, and this seems like an appropriate time to
discuss an issue that has generated quite a bit of interest among ACUTA members in
the U.S.-the tax treatment of university-owned cetl phones. Many institutions are
re-examining their policies in this area, and they are turning to ACUTA members for
guidance.
The key question is whether the university-owned cetl phone should be considered a
taxabte benefit to the emptoyee. From press reports, it appears that the IRS is taking
noteofthisissueandseveratauditshaveoccurred. Beforediscussingtheissuefurther,
I need to give the obtigatory disclaimer-each institution (or company, for that matter)
shoutd consutt with its tax counsel before making a decision on this matter.
Some of the options that have been setected by various members are:
1. Prohibit any personat use of institutiona[ cet[ phones. (This is required by state
law for some state institutions.)
2. Permit personal use if the emptoyee reimburses the institution for the personal
catts. ln some cases, employees are required to reimburse onty when costs exceed
the monthly package.
3. Do not issue cetl phones, but provide a monetary stipend to employees who are
required (by whatever approval process the institution adopts) to use cett phones for
university business. (That stipend becomes income to the employee, which they can
deat with on their own tax returns.)
ACUTA does not recommend any particutar option. Each institution's situation is
different, and there is no one'size-fits-atl sotution.
The IRS recently pubtished an article on their website that may be very hetpful to you
in analyzing and recommending a poticy for your institution. The article is availabte
at http: / /www.irs.eov/qovt/fsle/article/0,,id= 1671 54,00. html. Atthough the articte
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ln This Issue
is specificatty written for an audience of government agencies, the guidance is applicabte to
both pubtic and private institutions.
Some of the key points in this articte are:
1. Emptoyees need to keep records of business and persona[ usage, and emptoyers shoutd have a
poticy requiring their emptoyees to keep these records. ln the absence of proper substantiation
of business/personal use, the entire cost of the cett phone becomes taxabte income to the
emptoyee.
2. The amount that represents persona[ use of the phone should be reported as income to the
emptoyee. This inctudes individuat personal catls, as we[[ as a prorated share of monthty service
charges. (ln other words, if the phone charges do not go over the monthly package cost, this is
not sufficient to prevent the emptoyee from having a taxabte benefit. lf there is any personal
usage, a prorated amount of the monthty charges based on the percentage of persona[ use becomes
taxabte income.)
The articte atso describes some fairty ctear and simpte scenarios for atternative ways to handle
this, and the tax imptications for each of these atternatives. I urge you to review this information,
so you can get ahead of this issue, initiate the discussions, and be prepared with information to
advise your institution. You might atso wish to forward this information to others on campus with
an interest in this issue, such as the Business Officer, HR department, tegal counse[ or tax
department.
The Higher Education Advisory Pane[ has selected the generaI theme of business/personaI usage
of institutional technology resources as the main topic for theACUTA Forum for Strategic Leadership
in Communications Technotogy this summer, Juty 30-31 in conjunction with the 2007 ACUTAAnnuaI
Conference. We witt cover more in-depth information on the issues discussed in this articte, as
we[[ as a deeper examination of a broad range of implications for university technotogies and
poticies. Watch the ACUTA website for detaits.
Of course, tax consequences are not the onty considerations when developing a cetl phone use
poticy. State [aws regarding the use of cetl phones also vary so it is important to consider any
state statutes when crafting a poticy for your institution. ln addition, emptoyers shoutd consider
ways of reducing their institution's potentiat tiabitity for cett-phone retated car accidents. (See
Brendan Carr's articte on page 3 for more information on this issue.)
aaaooaoaaaaaotaaaotaoaaalaaf aalolaaaltof aaaao
Board The Board of Directors met by conference catl on February 1 and approved the foltowing:
. to waive the registration fee for the User Group Coordinator for the 2007 Annual
conference.
. to continue the Sunday night hospitatity suite at the annual conference onty when
sponsored by a vendor.
The Board is seeking input from the Program Committee to recommend a different
format that is unique for the 2009 Summer Seminar in Denver.
ACUTA is exptoring cotlaboration opportunities with the Association of Higher Education
Cabte Tetevision Administrators (AHECTA).
Respectfutty submitted,
Riny Ledgerwood, Director
Communications and Computing Services
San Diego State UniversitY
Report
February
Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State Univ.
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer
rledge rw @mai l. sdsu. edu
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Steering Ctear of
Liabitity When
Emptoyees Use Cett
Phones While Driving
Brendan Carr
Witey Rein LLP
bcorr@wileyrein.com
ACUTA members shoutd adopt cetl phone use poticies for two important
reasons: First, due to a growing trend in the [aw, institutions may
have to pay mittion do[lar judgments or setttements if an emptoyee is
invotved in a traffic accident white tatking on a cetl phone. Second,
state governments are taking an increasingty active rote in addressing
the retationship between driver cetl phone use and traffic safety.
lf your institution either (a) provides cetl phones to its employees, (b)
reimburses emptoyees for cetl phone-retated expenses, or (c) emptoys
individuats who use cet[ phones as part of their jobs, then your
institution shoutd adopt a ce[[ phone use poticy to minimize your
organization's potentiaI tiabitity.
The Law ls Trending Toward Greater Employer Liability.
Over the past few years, ptaintiffs have fited a number of high-profite
lawsuits against emptoyers based on their emptoyee's use of celt phones
white driving. At bottom, these lawsuits ctaim that employers can be
hetd tiabte for a car accident if the emptoyee was tatking on her cell phone at the time of
the accident.
White emptoyers have atways been [iable for car accidents invotving emptoyees who are
acting "within the scope of their emptoyment, " theses new cetl phone cases dramaticatty
expand employer tiabitity. Emptoyers may now be tiabte even if their emptoyee was
driving their own car, outside of norma[ business hours, and not driving to or from any
work-retated event. ln one recent case, for exampte, an employee struck and killed a
motorcyctist white driving to a non-business-retated event. The employee, however, was
making a work-retated call at the time of the accident. The employer paid $500,000 to
settte the case even though it did not provide the emptoyee with the cet[ phone. ln
another distracted driving case, an attorney struck and kitted a teenage girt. The attorney,
who was returning home from a meeting, was attegedty tatking on her cetl phone with a
ctient at the time of the accident. The decedent's famity fited a 530 mittion lawsuit
against the attorney's emptoyer.
New State Laws.
ln the past few years, state tegistatures have taken an aggressive new approach to cetl
phone use by drivers. Since 1999, every state has considered adopting cetl phone use
[aws. And at least 22 states have passed laws regulating the use of cetl phones white
driving. While these new laws do not directty address emptoyer tiabitity, they have the
potential to increase emptoyer exposure for cetl phone-related car accidents and each
institution shoutd be familiar with their state's cetl phone use laws.
Greater Liability for Employers.
ln generat, before hotding an emptoyer [iabte, the ptaintiff must prove that the employee's
cet[ phone use caused the car accident. To date, this "causation requirement" has afforded
emptoyers some degree of protection. Recentty enacted state taws, however-tike those
in Connecticut, New Jersey, New York, and the District of Cotumbia-that prohibit the use
of hand-hetd phones white driving, mdy eliminate the causation requirement. ln those
states, ptaintiffs may only have to prove that the emptoyee was using a hand-held cetl
phone white driving-not that the cetl phone use caused the accident-before a court
altows them to reach into the emptoyer's "deep pockets." ln other words, the mere fact
that an emptoyee uses a cet[ phone to make a work-retated ca[[ could be sufficient to
find the emptoyer tiabte.
What Should ACUTA Member lnstitutions Do?
White there is no guaranteed defense to [iabitity, developing appropriate poticies, training,
and enforcement mechanisms can hetp timit an institution's potentiat tiabitity and increase
Pubtic safetY' 
continued on page 4
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Each institution shoutd determine whether the benefits of emptoyee cet[ phone use outweigh
the risks and shoutd discuss this issue with counset. Typicat cetl phone use poticies may inctude
the fotlowing types of provisions:
. completety banning cetl phone use while driving;
. requiring emptoyees to use hands'free devices white driving;
. directing emptoyees to compty with att appticabte state and [oca[ laws governing ce[[ phone
use;
. requiring emptoyees to putt over to take phone catls;
. [imiting the scope of certain emptoyee's job descriptions so that it is clear that their positions
do not inctude using cett phones white driving; and
. emphasizing the importance of safety white taking cet[ phone catls on the road;
Regardless of the poticy your institution adopts, atl emptoyers shoutd educate their emptoyees
about the dangers of tatking on ce[[ phones white driving. Emptoyers should train emptoyees on
how to use cetl phones safely and shoutd state that failure to compty with company guidetines
may resutt in disciptinary action.
For additional information on drofting o cell phone use policy or odvice on this issue, please
contact Brendan Carr at (202)719-7305 or bcarr@witevrein.com. l{r. Carr, a communications
and litigotion associate at Wiley Rein LLfl advises the Legislative / Regulatory Affairs Committee
on o wide range of regulatory issues.
aataf otaatalf aatlaaaliaaaaaaaloalaaoalltooo
I find it interesting that at atl the VolP seminars and conferences I've taught, more
than 90% of the attendees have been from the tetecom-not data-wortd. Many of
the data network technicians I spoke to didn't think that VolP/lPT woutd seriousty
affect them, so they didn't care to [earn much about it. ln contrast, telecom
personnel have [earned a [ot-and now they're reaping the benefits of that
knowledge.
It may come as a surprise, but the average enterprise has not seen a staff reduction
when lT takes over tetecom. Job descriptions changed, but tetecom jobs have not
been [ost. What's more, tetecom salaries have increased. A satary survey in the
Tetecom Managers
Profit from VolP
Knowledge
Gary Audin
Delphi, lnc.
delphi-inc@att.net
Voice Report ('10130/06) reveats that telecom managers who [earned about VolP/lPT have seen
satary gains.
Pessimistic expectations of the tetecom community about the impact of VolP/lPT have not come
true. 81% of the tetecom managers responding thought that IPT was good for their careers. 59%
betieve that they are, or wit[ be, integra[ to the IPT imptementation. When survey participants
read the statement, "The introduction of lP tetephony witl be good for my career," 27% strongly
agreed, 54% agreed, and onty 20% disagreed. This is a much more optimistic attitude than this
group disptayed five years ago.
Perception of the tetecom staff's value is reviving now that many lT organizations reatize the
issues and probtems of imptementing lPT. One of the satary differences retates to management
and technology training. Most enterprises will reimburse some or atl of the education costs. The
vatue to the tetecom manager is roughly an additionat S10,000/year.
One of the most valuabte tips Voice Report gave to "super size" your next raise was "Redefine
your rote to reftect responsibitities." Re-titling your job to "Enterprise Telecom Manager" wit[
hetp. When the implementation does occur, add the titte "Project manager." Project managers
in genera[ are gaining much higher satary increases-up lo 15% per year.
Another interesting observation is that technicaI certifications, which have become dominant in
the lT wortd, are less important when it comes to VolP. Other salary surveys show that salary
increases are rising faster for non-certified personnet, and one of these growing non-certified
technotogy segments is VolP/lPT.
The bottom line is that as a tetecom manager, you wit[ be highty rewarded foryour lP tetephony
knowtedge. Why? Because the knowtedge is rare.
Excerpted f rom www.voiploop.com with permission from the author.
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This is one of those ideas that tooked reatty good two years ago. We't[ add four weeks
more of Daytight Savings Time, and it witt save energy. Now that we're a few days
away from setting the ctocks ahead, this att doesn't seem quite as nifty as it did back
in 2005, when our lawmakers conceived of and passed this tegistation.
We won't bother addressing the energy saving part, since we're
frankly skepticaI that this change wi[[ make more than a tiny fraction
of a percentage point difference in energy usage-even traditionat
DST has proven questionable in that regard; rather, it's the time-
changing part that now affects us technology fotks.
Considering that the Day of Reckoning is upon us as we "teap fonruard"
three weeks eartier than usual (Sunday morning, March 11,2 a.m.),
we hope that you have a ptan ready to deal with this. lf this att
sounds reminiscent of Y2K, that is no coincidence. Yours truly sure
remembers powering up the computer the morning of January 1,
2000, and breathing a sigh of relief; even better, the computers alt
worked fine at the company we worked for at the time.
The consensus is that this time around, our time issue wit[ cause
many smat[ headaches, as opposed to the potential kitler migraine
that Y2K portended. Stitt, if there are things we atl can do in the
next week or so to make sure our systems and networks won't cause
Time for a Change?
Yes, and lt's March 11
Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR
kevin@duxpr.com
us undue stress on Monday the 12th, we highty recommend it.
Most major system and network vendors have been good about informing their customers, making information
avaitable ontine, and creating the patches needed to keep everything running smoothty. However, that isn't
true in every case. lt would behoove you to doubte-check with at[ your vendors and make sure you're
covered.
Any apptications that record transactions or are in any way timestamp-dependent are at issue. That inctudes
bitting programs, network timing, medical and financia[ records, and of course much more.
According to a recent Forrester Research commentary on the subject, system patches are required for
operating systems that were reteased prior to earty 2006. These patches range from automaticatty apptied
updates for recent versions of Windows and OS X to instattable fix-packs for Unix, Linux, and others, as wetl
as instructions and toots for manuatly maniputating time zone tables in older versions of Windows and Java.
The fact that major probtems didn't materialize seven years ago has ted to a bit of comptacency this time
around. 5o while there's stitl time, go ahead and check out your situation. You't[ be gtad you did.
Of course, getting through March 11 is onty the first step. We face this again the first Sunday in November,
when we "fa[[ back" a week later than usuat. Good luck out there!
As always, if there ore specific topics you would like to see covered in this spoce, pleose let me know via
e-mail ot kevin@duxpr.com.
ooooaaaaaaaoaaoattaaltaaatrooaaaaooaaooa
EltFl ll-^3erlflr, IrH
Summit on lP Communications
in Higher Education
Apri! I -4 Baltimore, Maryland
This "must-attend" event showcases how widely VolP is
deployed and the challenges and benefits it presents.
Reg ister Online : www.acuta.org
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UpdateDC
NTCA Request Retransmission Consent Reform
As bundting arrangements become more poputar, the NationatTetecommunications
CooperativeAssociation (NTCA), according to Michae[ E. Brunnel Chief Executive
Officer, is urging the FCC to act expeditiousty to stop tetevision broadcasters from
imposing unjust rate increases and unreasonabte tying/bundling arrangements. ln
his January 22,2007 letter to the FCC, Brunner stated, "l respectfutty request that
the Commission amend the current retransmission consent rules to prevent over-
the'air commerciaI broadcast television stations (Broadcasters) from imposing unjust
rate increases and unreasonabte tying/bundting arrangements on smatl video
providers that wit[ significantty harm the affordabitity of video services to rural
consumers." He atso noted that "the current rutes prevent small MVPDs from
pursuing low-cost alternatives, such as negotiating and importing a commercial
broadcast tetevision station signal from a neighboring DMA, pool bargaining, and
arbitration. The current rules are causing significantty higher costs for rural CATV
and IPTV providers and higher rates for rurat consumers-creating increasing concerns
for regutatory and legistative poticymakers alike." The proposed amendment was
fited with the Commission on November 29, 2006, in the FCC's Annual Assessmenf
of the Stofus of Competition in the lAarket for the Delivery of Video Programming,
MB Docket No. 06-189. (http://www.ntca.orq/content_documents/
0 1 0TNTCARetransLtrSienatories. pdf )
Garage Door Openers lmpacted by Wireless Signal
Jeanne Jansenius
Sewanee, The University
of the South
jjanseni@sewanee.edu
For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory lssues:
ACUTA members may read about the latest devetopments in telecommunications-
and lnternet-related issues in the most recent Legislative and Regulatory Update,
an electronic newstetter prepared monthty by WiLy Rein. Access this newstetter at
http : / /www. acuta. orgl retation / Downtoad Fi [e. cfm?docNum =309
This report sort of reminds me of the TV commercial where the husband asks his
wife if she knows what the tight switch he is turning off and on muttipte times turns on. When the
commercial scene cuts over, it shows the next door neighbor with a frantic [ook, sitting in her car
with the garage door going up and down on her car (...those catch 22s). ln 2005, the FCC issued a
consumer-beware warning that "consumers [ocated near military instatlations may begin
experiencing interference with their garage door openers or cause the device to stop working
attogether. ln response to the increased needs of hometand security, the Department of Defense
now must make more use of these frequencies to deptoy new mobite radio systems on and around
certain mititary bases. Some consumers near these bases may experience interference to their
garage door openers that can reduce operating range or cause the remote control to cease
functioning. This interference wi[[ not cause the garage doors to open or ctose on their own.
lnside the garage, watt-mounted push buttons wit[ not be affected by any interference that might
occur, and wit[ continue to operate normatly." (http: llwww.ddc.dta.mit/news/
2005 
_02 _1 S_FCC_Ga ra ge_Door. pdf )
According to the February 28,2007 Networtd report, "The mititary radio signa[ is sometimes so
strong that it overpowers the opener's signal, preventing the door from opening. Or it can also
vastty reduce the opener's range, forcing the user to watk ctose to the garage before it wi[[ open.
Untess another sotution is reached, the consumer wit[ either have to live with the inconvenience
or pay to fix the probtem," the Pentagon said, (http://www.computerwortd.com/action/
articte. do?command=viewArticteBasic&articIeld=901 1 960&source-N LT_NET&ntid=27)
Broadband adoption in Tennessee is Unacceptable
As a Tennessean, I know this broadband issue welt. According to Telecommunications Reports,
"traditional providers are doing a good job in supptying broadband service to high-density areas
of the state, the cur-
rent [eve[ of broadband
adoption in Tennessee
is unacceptabte. "
Broadband in rura[ ar-
eas lags behind, but it
is hard to determine
where broadband has
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been deptoyed as service providers consider this information to be proprietary. The report atso
stated that the State of Tennessee needs to make an effort to reach out to rural areas.
USF 2006 Underpayments Recovered
The FCC Enforcement Bureau Chief Kris Monteith reported that the bureau took more than 4,000
enforcement actions last year and has recovered nearty 51.5 mittion in USF underpayments. The
bureau atso reviewed thousands of CPNI (customer proprietary network information) certificates
along with investigating carriers, data brokers, and others that provided CPNI data.
Time Warner Telecom Calls for FCC to Eliminate Discriminatory Pricing of Pole Attachment
Fees for Broadband Service Providers
On January 17 , 2007 , Time Warner Tetecom fited a white paper with the FCC requesting that the
agency get rid of "discriminatory regutations" that regulate fees charged for pole attachment.
Time Warner and other tetecom carrier broadband providers can pay as much at272% more than
non-telecom carrier competitors deptoying fiber-optic infrastructures. "Time Warner Tetecom,
along with broadband telecommunications carrier service providers across the country is charged
significantty higher pote attachment fees than competitors providing identicat broadband services
simpty because they are ctassified as telecommunications carriers," said PaulJones, Senior Vice
President and General Counset, Time WarnerTetecom. (http://www.twtelecom.com/news info/
twtc_news.htm[)
IRS Cracks Down on FederalTelephone Excise Tax
IRS Commissioner Mark Everson stated, "[W]hile the vast majority of taxpayers are ctaiming the
tetephone tax refund correctly, we are seeing some ctear abuse invotving overstated refund
requests." Everson atso noted that "people requesting an inftated amount witt tikety see their
refund frozen, may have their entire tax return audited and even face criminaI prosecution where
warranted. " (TR, 2 I 15 I 2007)
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service Want Birds Protected
The U. S. Fish and Witdtife (FWS) are recommending that communications towers "where
practicabte" be kept betow 200 feet and contain no guy wire and tights. This is in response [WT
Docket No. 03-187; FCC 06-164l requesting comments before January 22,2007 , repty comments
due on or before February 20,2007. "Apart from any possibte obtigation under NEPAand ESA, the
Migratory Bird TreatyAct (MBTA) provides that it is untawfuI to "pursue, hunt, take, capture, kilt,
attempt to take, capture or ki[[ ** * any migratory bird" untess permitted by the United States Fish
and Witdtife Service (FWS). 16 U.S.C. 703,704(a1." You may find additional information at http:/
/www. epa. eov / fed rqstr/ EPA- IMPACT/ 2006 / November/ Dav- 22 / i 1 9742. htm.
Survey Results Show Households Are Still Unaware of DTV
According to the Telecommunications Reports, February 15,2007, the majority of househotds
receiving their TV signals over-the-air are unaware of the digitat TV (DTV) transition. According to
a survey conducted by Association of Public Television Stations (APTS), "61% of respondents said
they didn't know about the transition, 10% said they had timited awareness, and25Yo said they
were either somewhat aware or very aware of the transition. But 53% said they weren't aware
that analog signats witt be shut off by February 17,2009."
oaaaoaaoataaofafototloaaototoaltaoroo
lmportant lnformation...
Useful Resources...
The Best in Professionat Networking:
lnvite a Colleague to join ACUTA today!
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lnvite Your
Vendors to
^oin ACUTA
Are the companies with which you regutarty do business Corporate Affiliates of ACUTA? lf not,
shoutd they be? lf they suppty communications technotogy products or services to your campus,
they coutd be working with other campuses as wett. lf you trust them with your business, others
might appreciate an introduction.
ACUTA members generatly report that they value the contributions the vendors make to our
events as wetl as the occasion to interact with new companies and famitiar faces. Vendors tetl us
that ACUTA offers unique opportunities to contribute their expertise by participating in a variety
of ACUTA activities.
Ptease te[[ your vendors about ACUTA. Forward this information to them, or direct them to our
website for comptete information. lt's a win-win for everyone!
What Every Company Should Know about ACUTA
Our Members Are Your Customers
We have more than 1700 institutional members from nearty 800 campuses throughout the U.S., Canada, and
New Zeatand. Seventy-two percent of our members are responsible for institutionaI tetephone services, and
seventy-one percent that have functional responsibilities that cover not just voice but data and video ser'
vices as wett. lncreasingty, ACUTA members report that communications technotogy ptays a strategic rote in
the long-range ptan for their campus.
Our Events Put You in Touch with Your Customers
There are exhibit and sponsorship opportunities at atl 4 of our national events each year. From a survey of
our 2006 Annual Conference attendees, we [earned that94% expect to meet with vendors they atready have
a retationship with and 96% expect to meet new or potentiaI vendors. For information on our upcoming
events, go to the tradeshow section of our Corporate Participation page: http://www.acuta.orglex-spon/
index.cfm#book2
Membership is Affordable
Membership starts at just S580. And members receive discounts on exhibit booths, advertisements in our
ACUTA Journat, and access to free membership benefits such as our Press Room, listsery and Annual Member-
ship Directory. For more information on corporate membership and the apptication to join, visit http:ll
www. acuta. org / Retati on / down toad Fi [e. cfm?DocN um =432
You Can Reach Out to our Members by Renting a Mailing List
Our membership maiting tist (maiting addresses onty) is avaitabte on labets for nonmember companies at a fee
of 5500, and etectronicatty for member companies for 550-75. Contact Kettie Adkins, kettie@acuta.org, for
information.
We Have Free Online Resources for Corporate Members
. Press Room: Corporate Members can post their press reteases for free on theACUTAOnline Press Room.
Go here for more information: http://wwwacuta.orglretation/downtoadfile.cfm?docnum=838
. RFI/RFP Webpage: Our school and corporate members can post and access active RFls and RFPs on our
RFI / RFP Webpage. For more i nformation : http: / /www. acuta.org I ? 1 683
. Listserv: Be a part of our members' daily conversations by joining the ACUTA Listserv. Contact
KettieAdkins, kettie@acuta.org, for information on how to join.
We Have Advertising Space in our Journal
We sel[ advertising space in our poputar Journal of Communicotions Technology in Higher Educa-
tion which is maited quarterty to our futl membership. And corporate members receive a 1570
discount. Go here for more info: http://www.acuta.orglex-spon/index.cfm#book4
We Have Corporate Member Logos
Corporate members can advertise their support of ACUTAwith officiat member logos. Contact Amy
Burton for more information (aburton@acuta.org, 859 I 278-3338 x240).
Have Questions about ACUTA?
ContactAmy Burton, Mgr., Corp. Relations & Marketing at859/278-3338 x240, aburton@acuta.org.
a I a O a f 1 lt's Your *larket, Your hloment, Your *love.
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FYI
UsefuI lnformation
from the Campus
http: / /www studentmonitor. com
Monthly Cetl Spending
The average student cet[ phone
owner spends 569.20 monthty.
Femates spend 4% more.
Totat 569.20
Mate 567.90
Femate 570.50
North 564.70
South 575.10
Midwest 562.70
West 575.00
02@6 Student Monitor LLC.
Used wjth Ermission
ln the spring of 2006, Student Monitor of Ridgewood, NJ, conducted extensive research
into how students are using communications technology on campus today. ACUTAeNews
is pleased once again to feature setected resutts of that survey. We appreciate Student
Monitor's assistance as we strive to provide the most usefuI and up-to-date information.
lf you woutd like to know more about the survey, contact Eric Weit, managing partner at
Student Monitor (weit@studentmonitor.com).
CelI Ownership
Celt ownership is highest among femates and students in the North.
1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004
%%%%%%
2005 2006
%
Total # Owners 26 34
Ma[e 22 30
Femate
Midwest
West
50 62 78 79
43 59 74 75
82 8430 38 57 65
North 24 12 47 63 77 82
South 32 44 59 66 80 78
24 27 44 54 72 78
z8 48 67 83 80
90
88
92
88
91
90
88
91
89
92
94
89
97
8,6,
02006 Student Monitor LLC, used with permission
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Aaron Fuehrer
ACUTA lnformation
Technotogy Manager
ofuehrer@acuta.org
ACUTA is pteased to announce an enhancement to our website that we hope wit[ be
a valuable resource for a[[ members-institutionat, corporate affiliate, associate,
and emeritus. Our new RFI/RFP page attows members who have an active account
password to post or view new and active RFls and RFPs. For school members this is
the perfect avenue to include ACUTA corporate members in your search for new
providers. For corporate affitiates, this is a great tool for introducing your company
to potentiaI new customers.
We encourage atl members to submit RFls and RFPs for any new product or service.
Simpty emaiI your document toAaron Fuehrer at afuehrer@acuta.org as a PDf, Word,
or Excel fite.
The RFI/RFP documents witt be in Acrobat PDF format and viewing witt require an
ACUTA Web account password. lf you are not sure if you have an account password,
go to http: / /wwwacuta.orelmvacuta.
The RFI/RFP page is available at: http://www.acuta.orq/?1683.
New RFls and RFPs witl remain on the website for 60 days, after which time they wit[
be archived in our ontine Resource Library (untess otherwise instructed) so that they
are avaitabte for future reference as examptes. We wi[[ be noting atl new submissions
each month in the ACUTA eNews (tink to the first submission betow!). We are also
offering email notification to any member who would tike to be notified personatty
when a new submission is posted. Send your email address to Amy Burton at
aburton@acuta.org to be inctuded in this emaiI notification.
lf you have any questions ptease fee[ free to contact me at afuehrer@acuta.org.
New RFI/RFP
Web Page
http: / lwww.acuta.org
RFI/RFP
Online
The new RFI/RFP Ontine has received its first submission:
University of New Mexico (Posted 2121107)
lnformation Technoloqv Structured Cabtins. Equipment lnstaItation, Maintenance and Repair RFP
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lnfo Links
Randy Hayes
University of Northern lowa
randal.hayes@uni.edu
Congratutations to the University of Minnesota, whose website was setected for
recognition byACUTA as our 1st Quarter 2007 Site to See. Our topic was E-training for
Communications Technotogy. Check out their site for yourself at:
http : / / uttc. u m n. ed u / trai ni n g / tutori a [s / go4m sg / i n dex. htm I
http: / /www1 . umn.edu / nts/go4msg/
https: / / breeze5. umn.edu /p1 1 905370
For the 2nd quarter 2007, our topic wit[ be ontine newstetters. lf you would like to
submit your website or the website of a colteague for recognition, ptease visit the
ACUTA websi te at http: / /www. acuta. orq / htm [ /wsrp. cfm.
oooaeaaataooaaaooaaaaattaoaoaaaa
Frequentty, vendors, associations, governmentaI bodies, and others providewhite papers
and other informational documents which are announced through a variety of media
sources. White some admittedty have a certain stant or opinion, others are quite objective;
however, they often contain valuabte information. Below are [inks to selected documents.
. CDT Congressional Agenda for the 1 10'h Congress:
http: / /www.cdt.orgltegistation/ 1 1 0th/2007agenda. php
. CWfs "Speed Matters: Affordabte High Speed lnternet for a[[:
http: / /fites. cwa- union.org /speedmatters/SpeedMattersCWAPositionPaper. pdf
. ITU - Regutatory Trends....New Enabting Environment:
http: / /www.itu.int/osg/spu/ ni/voice/papers/FoV-Madden-Banerjee-Tan-Draft. pdf
. Search SMB.com lT Cheat Sheets for a[[:
http: / /searchsmb. techtarget. com /generat/0,295582,sid44_9ci1076646,00. htmt?track=NL-
383 &ad= 5776 59& asrc= EM_N LT_940508
. Eight Botd Steps to a National Broadband Strategy:
http: / /www. baller. com / pdfs/ batter- tide_8Steps_NatBBStrategy. pdf
. Measuring Broadband's Economic lmpact:
http: / /cfp. mit.edu/groups/broadband /docs/2005/MeasuringBB_Econlmpact. pdf
. Commission Primer: Universal Service:
http: / /www. nrri.ohio-state.edu/dspace/bitstream /206811001/1 /06-08+Universal+Service. pdf
. U.S. FISA Court....an Overview (Jan. 2007):
http: / /www. fas. orgl sgp/crs/intet / R133833. pdf
. FCC - High-Speed Services for lnternet Access:
http: / /hraunfoss.fcc. gov/edocs_public/attachmatch I DOC-270128A1 . pdf
. FCC - Local Tetecom Competition:
http: / / hraunfoss.fcc. gov/edocs_public /attachmatch I DOC-2701 33A1 . pdf
. FCC - Number Resource Optimization:
http: / / hraunfoss. fcc. gov/ edocs_public/attachmatch / DOC-269517A1 . pdf
. FCC - Tetephone Subscribership in the U.S.:
http: / /hraunfoss.fcc. gov/edocs_public/attachmatch / DOC-269512A'l . pdf
. USTA Paper on Deregulation of lnternet Access Service Providers:
http: / /www. neca.orglwawatch/wwpdf 1020707 
_5.pdf
. Wireless Net Neutratity, by Tim Wu (exec summary/fult report):
http: / /www. newamerica. net/ pubtications/ policy/wireless_net_neutratity
. FCC Trends in Telephone Service (Ret. Feb. 9,2007):
http: / / hraunfoss. fcc. gov/edocs_public / attachmatch / DOC-270407A1 . pdf
. FCC 2006 Bienniat Review (Good Update on FCC Activities):
. Wiretine Report: http://hraunfoss.fcc.gov/edocs_public/attachmatch/DA-07-65641.doc
. Wireless Report: http: / /hraunfoss.fcc.gov/edocs_pubtic/attachmatch /DA-07-674A1 .doc
. lnt'I Report: http://hraunfoss.fcc.gov/edocs_pubticlattachmatchlDA-07-67541.doc
. Enforce Report: http://hraunfoss.fcc.gov/edocs_publiclattachmatch/DA-07-667A1.doc
. Cons/Gov'tAffairs: http://hraunfoss.fcc.gov/edocs_public/attachmatch/DA-07-672A1.doc>
. Engineer/Tech: http://hraunfoss.fcc.gov/edocs_pubtic/attachmatch/DA-07-66841.doc
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Extricom Grant Enables the
Wiretess School
Betieving that education is the engine that
drives our society, Extricom (a new ACUTA
Corporate Affitiate) is pteased to contribute
to the critical infrastructure needs of the
modern educational institution with the
announcement of the 2007 Education Grant
Program. The program wilt award S1,000,000
in grants in the form of Extricom Wiretess
LAN equipment and discounts to quatifying
educationaI institutions.
Att institutions of higher learning tocated in
the United States or Canadian Provinces are
etigibte if they possess an immediate need
to incorporate WLAN into their infrastructure.
Get more info and downtoad the grant
apptication and program guidetines at
www.extricom.com. Apptications must be
received by Aprit 15, 2007.
(See atso press release on ACUTA website. )
Wetcome New Members
lnstitutional Member
Harford Community College, BelAir, MD. T2
Joy Hatch, VP lnfo Tech Computing & Tech Svcs; 410/836-4000 ...... jhatch@harford.edu
Wagner College, Staten lsland, NY. T1
Joe Spina, Hetp Desk Manager; 7181390-3322 ,...... joe.spina@wagner.edu
Associate Member
New World Symphony, Miami Beach, FL
Tom Snook, Chief Technotogy Officer; 305/673-3330 . tom.snook@nws.edu
Corporate Affi liate Members
Bnouzr MEmarn
ReTele, Needham, MA ............, www.retete.com
Matt Ftanagan, Sales Rep.; 8001346-1211
ReTete Communications fitts the gap between traditional distributors and the end-user
(universities, major corporations, and hospitats) by providing immediate 2417 access to mission
critical tetecommunications/VolP equipment from Nortel Networks, Cisco, and AVAYA.
Copprn Ma srRs
Abilita lnc.,Georgetown, KY.............. .. www.abitita.com
Martha Seagram, Project Consuttant; 502/863-1863
Abitita is a futt-service telecom consulting firm helping ctients across North America achieve
greater cost efficiencies and improved performance for atl of their tetecommunications
needs-voice, data, and wiretess.
Connect-Ed, Sherman Oaks, CA www.ntigroup.com
Shannon Meadows, Vice President, Higher Ed; 818/808-1773
A service of The NTI Group, lnc., the Connect-ED@ service allows campus leaders and security
professionals to schedule, send, and track personalized time-sensitive notifications to thousands
of students, faculty, staff, and parents in minutes.
Extricom, lnc., New York, NY....... ,.... www.extricom.com
Matthew Riccoboni, Dir. of Marketing; 631 1979-5834
Extricom's WLAN technologies require no RF expertise during installation and are easy to manage
and maintain. 0ur standards-based and ctient-agnostic solution features the simplicity, stabitity,
and speed of wired networks, together with the mobitity and ubiquity of WLANs.
FinePointTechnologies,NewYork,NY...,.......... ....www.finepoint.com
Kenneth 0tiver,Vice President, Business Development; 212/962-7410 x56
Fine Point markets a cost-affordabte B-RAS access concentrato[ ServPoET, specificatty designed
for any university deptoying a PPPoE based broadband network. ServPoET easity interoperates
vrith either open source or commercia[ grade RADIUS seryers. ldeal for on- or off-campus wiretess
networks.
SMP Data Communications, Swannanoa, NC .,....,...., www.smpdata.com
Brad Everette, Mktg. & bus. Dev. Mgr.;828/298-2260
SMP Data Communications, a leading manufacturer of copper/fiber passive connectivity
components, designs innovative, competitive products ideal for higher ed, ptatforms. A[[ SMP
products are made in the USA and guaranteed to surpass industry standards.
